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PHRENOLOCICAL CHARTI Oie TH1E HEMA) OF

* 711 COtINRy.-Tlie people of Canada witheut
dictincion of party wili,we are sure, appreciate the

week. Photographs and lithographas af the eminent
gentlemen now at the head of affiuirs are scattercd
throtighout the land, but none of thesc-excelient

- as they may be-give any real insight into the
- ý mke-up of that master-mind. A p~ortrait based

upon the science of Phrenology can alone convey a
cicar idea of Sir John ta future generatians, anti
this it is the plensure af Mr,. GRit' ta submit. It
wll be observed that the Premier has what thle

Phrnoogitsdenoniinate a Ilgreat head]." The
cnformation af the craniurn-aside from the ily,
which %ve wish to say is a niere accidentai circuni-

sacand bas no connection with the fly on the

wheel-betokens great powers of leadership ; and
the stub-divisions, setting forth the various <iualities of the sulsject,

flybear aut this promise. The mare candid proressars osf Phre-
r.alogy admit that a man's head is mare easily and accurately read if
you happen to know hlm well, antd se may admit that it i lliopn
this principle that the present Chart 1$ made up. We hope it wvill
mtci 'vith the approval of the authorities rit Ottawva, as we are sure
it wili with ail the ather Icarned badies ai the Daminian.

THrE Attiet5Hop's Ail'EAL.-Archbishop Lynch's letter to
Lord Randolph Churchill, bas made a ripple upon the sea ofpalitics.
The document la severely criticized ln some quarters, but surely a
less abjectionable methad af aiding the cause af Ireland cauld not
be conceived. The Arcbibishop regards Lard Randy as a bright and
pronsising nman, with bis future yet ta makle, and ho is<loing a kind-
ness ta the yaung politician, we think, in advising hlm ta faike a
course af action whicb wiil lead bisa ultirnately ta a higb and
honorable position. Churchill could tender important service ta the

cause ai justice at this juncture by jaining Giadstone's forces, and in
s0 doing he wauld oniy be resuming the position he occupied on the
Irish qjuestian a short time ago. The anly question is, wiil lie have
the palitical wisdom ta do so ? The introduction ofibis odious and
uncalled for coercion nseasure gives bim a splendid apporîuniry ta
break with the Gavernment.

THrE Caerav APPrarNîIrr.-A great pather has been raised
aniongst the Grits af Carleton County aver the appaintment of a
young man nanmed Caffey ta the office of Registrar,.which bas been
for a long time eageriy saught by aider -- and, as they allege, mare
deserviing-fallawers ai the locrI Gaveroment. The deoorcmez is
attrihutcl ta the influence of the Lion. Mr. Fraser, the appointee
being a Roman Cntholic. We know notbing-and care lesa-about
the merits oi ibis litie pariy dispute, and anly refer -Ia it as illus-
trating the disadvantagcs af the present system of appointment ta
such offices. Why sbauld not the people af Carleton County elect
their registrar ? Is it flot just passible that the intelligent voters
down there wauld select as efficient a man as yaung MnVI. Coffey ?

TIrE COMINO MAN.-Na member ai the new Parliamrent will be
more closely watched by an expectant people than Mr. Nichalas
Flood Davin, M.P. for West Assinibcia. Thase wvbo have noîed
bis ante-election address bave a rigbt ta regard hlm as an indepen.
dent meînber, who wîll retain bis manhoad, antI in bis own wc>rds,
Irise superior ta party." That he will take his place in the front

rank ai aur parliansentary aratars, gaes without saying, and we trust
bis claquent voice will be învariably an the side ai night. Itw~illble
no easy work for hlm, hawcver. The Government, fia daubt, cours
hlm amangst its chattels, and will do its utmost ta supprcss any
indications of independence an bis part. W~e hope he will mark thia
down in bis litie book.

WORSE AND WORSE.

'Ones C/o olti elüb we/')Mcal fIshould die, would yau
attend my funcral ?

.iti'haci (/asi/yj)-Willingly, sir.
jonies-Vell, M\ichaiel, ihat îsn't very camplinaentary i

hfi*c/wtt-No, sir ; 1 didn'i suane that, sir. I wvauldn'î be seen
there, sir.

INSCRIBED TO HON. C. F. FRASER.

THEY talk about a wvomin's spbere
As though it hall a limiit;

There's not a place in earth an heaven,
Tbere's not a task ta mankind given,
There's flot a blessing or a wae,
Tlîere's not a wvhispcrtd yes or fia,
There's nat a life, ar death, or birtti,
That bins a fenther's weighi af worth,

Without a woman in it, .- The Gb/e.

How to, make the long winter pass quickly. Discaunt
yaur note in Navember payable in May without having
any certain prospect af meeting it.


